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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF Tit!: ADJUTANT G:J:NSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
---------~S~a_n_f-o_r_da-----' Mai ne 
Date. ___ ~_J_u_ly.,__8~,.__I_9_4_0 ______ _ 
Name _ __ J;::.os=-e.,_p""'h:.:....l;;;:Ja_t:;.:;h=i:.;e_u=--------------------------
How l ong in United St ates _ __.2~4...._.yr~s~·~-~H<7N long in Maine_--J2~4.....ivr~s~·--
Born in St. Hel ene de Qbester, P,Q, Date of birth Aug , 3, I885 
If mar r ied, how many children. ___ 9 ______ 0ccupation Janitor 
Name of empl oyer Notre Dame Parish 
(Present or l tlst) 
Address of employer_--"'-Pg,ayn;,:..ue~ S,4.t ..... ,,...._ ..... s4p.ur.;.ii..1.n~g~va~J.ce .. , _M.wa.a1-'-· nuiec....-_ ___ _ _____ _ 
En~l i sh _ _ ___ _ Speak Little Read:......_...;N~o'--_ __ Vlrite_---=L~i~t~t=l~e _ _ 
Other l anguagcs ____ S~p~e~a_k_s_Fr_e_n_c_h_ &_ R_e_a_d_s_&_ W_r~~-te __ s_a_li_t_t_l_e _____ ~ 
Have you made appl icntion f or citizenship? ~3~ re~ecti~ on final papers due to 
c of e uca ion. 
Have you ever ha d mil itary service? _ ________ N_o ___ ______ _ 
I f so, Vfhere? ___________ _ 
